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Thanks Theresa

Goodday,

I am 38 years qualified now. I am a very hard worker, honest, reliable, respectfull, loyalty , friendly,

kindfull and always the exstra mile. Willing to learn and i do that fast.

As u seen i mostly work in theatre as anaesthetic nurse, but at this stage i need a totally

turnaround in my career. Did around 3 years homebase nursing. I did enjoy that but it wasn't here

and i need to work in Klerksdorp.

I love my job as a nurse. Always caring and sharing Godslove threw me as well in my work, the way

i treat other people.

Because i work in my training in wards i really need an update in connection with given medication

intaveniosly and give me a proparly orientation about the skills as an enrolled nurse needed to

perform regarding your scope of practise. I also need, must learn to put up a drip for the pasient. I

am that kind of person if i don't know how to do something but not sure i ALWAYS asked for help.

Need to do it the 1st time right that is my goal and i believe in it.

I am from the old school really ment what i say and believe in it. I do nursing because it comes

directly from my heart and love to help people exspesially the elderly where ever the need is.

I really want the oppertunity to proof myself to you who and what i really are. I belief and hope i can

do it with a little bit of guidence and orientation.

That means if u are willing to give me the above i already write.

I am unemployed for nearly 3 years now because my mother have cancer for the 5th time and i

must come and take care at her. She was sr F Herbst matron in theatre of sunningdale and she

passed away nearly 3 years know. Since that time i need a permanent job.

Preferred occupation Nurses
Medicine, healthcare, nursing jobs

Preferred work location North West

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1989-05-01 (35 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Klerksdorp
North West

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 15 000 R per month

How much do you earn now Not working R per month
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